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SEPTEMBER 20 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 ___  __ HELP XVANTED.
W •MQS^AGÔODr WABT BOtTi \ 
W Clayton, 633 Yocge-atreet. » \

AMUSEMENTS.

PERFECT RESIDENTIAL SPOT.
4* mrrt ■ — - —^—---------- .— . , e prisssssihS/”ClothiersOak Hall, ANTED - THESE FIRST-CLASS 

coatmakere, good wage#. Apply ,o
Robinson Co., Napanee, Ont.zMW e • Regular Matinee To-Morrow.Private Enterprise Converts a Section of Perkdale Into a Veritable 

Park—Model Dwellings Will be Erected—An Earnest 
of What is to Come.

•* MR. REEVES-SMITH, XIT ANTED- IHMJùDIÀTïùLY—BXIYre I T■ • Supported b^- Misa MWifSutm4,<>lR1*0n“Must 
Have 
a New 
One.”

• • clubs] 
piecé] 
V TH 
time, 
tor sd

■ »

. • i£vVVVj: 1 11 I I"1"1 j
iR A BRACE OF PARTRIDGES Z"1 OOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOB EX-

yC^aU,°r^?,n«Æw«ger{î!SS
per day; board. $3 per week. Apply n. r. 
Dunlop, ar., Room 114, Union Station, To*

1
fi
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Mr. F. C. Whitney take» pleasure In 
announcing the Initial engagement or the

LULU GLASER OPERA CO.
In a new Comic Opera by Messrs. Stanla- 
laus Stange and Julian Edwards, entitled,

NEXT WEEK I. ronto. dtt

T ADY STENOGRAPHER AND BOOK. 
I i keeper; experienced; none others need 
apply; mu.it be a lady ef good address; la- 
ttlal salary *300. Apply Box 22, World Of- 
flee.

W»

club
Constable Hazell and Charles Fur* 

long Honored by Kind and 
Grateful Friends.

ball,240The Late President’s Memory Was 
Honored in tire Central PrOS- 

byterian Church.

EDIFICE WAS HEAVILY DRAPED.

SB‘DOLLY VARDEN* MA^BLntr£^
Eminent cast. ^ne" foT’drluk”^? "gsU'iawtm*1®',^.

SEATS HOW BULLING. where; takes place of all forbidden slot aa-
chines; rented or sold on essy payment.; 
secure territory quick. Pslmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

tie.
WlL!

club
ià wi

GSL&ÎP, Tm m
IeaTs 25 and 50
Richard 

* Golden
In his famous play

OLD JED PROITY
» 75. 50. 25-

DEATH OF MISS MARY M'CARTHY ngqn W
••THE LIFE OF PUBtilDBOT 
McKINUBY,” by his deroted 
friend, that distinguished 
man-of-letters. Colonel Me 

Clnre, the biographer of Abraham Lincoln, 
has been In preparation for years,, and will 
now be published. Big book, 714x10; pro
fusely Illustrated. Retail *1.50. Bigger 
commission than any opposition book. Pros- 
pectus now ready and absolutely free on 
your promise to canvass. Wire Sr writs 
your acceptance before yon sleep.

The Llnseott Publishing Ce, 
Toronto, Ontario. ,

tariei
tatioi
club

And there’s no arguing yourself out of the fact—and there s no 
better time than to-day to buy yours—and there’s no better se
lection anywhere than right here—and we’re well within the truth 
line when we say you’ll get the best money’s w orth in 
coat at "Oak Hall"—all the new fall and winter styles are here— 
displayed for easy picking and marked in plain figures—

Mat dally oxoept Wed-
New Scale ef Prices.

Erg't.-lOo, tnc.300 We 
Mats.—10c. 15c and 250
Lincoln J. Garter's 

Story of the South

AGENTSMisa mostr M
AsylM», and PreSahly Jump,*

rm — cite.

iiiTT oi^r?Method let Dlviae PreaohodAnd a
Eloquent and Imp *•***▼•an r

m
i .Sermon. im ian over-

Tiomllton. Sen* ISh—(Special.)—A me- Hamilton, Sept. M-At the Victoria 
• ^ u,e president was Club quarters tills evening Constable Ha-n* C»tra Pr^uf this sell of the Beach was presented with a
beta in Central Preaoyterian watch by Mr. Wyndham, father of.
UeT^orgeT Jton ot^t^ Mithl £. boy who was drowned « the Beach 

dlst Church pleached a meet eloquent mid a few week. ago fm hls untiring sad sac

ZZTZ'tTZ. ZoZ Su," U. Charles Furlong. the acted North End

= *- tr

W«0«, w. F- Wliaon, J. W. Hoyt and J. Hotel and presented Parkdale resident» are congratulating ;”"lt^c^^P"hb(!1CT^”i™?p^.
H. tiasiewood. him with a gold watch in token of the thesnselves upon the fact that one of its of the Whole locality, but a further

The church was htavMy draped in WatM reg41xl they Gave /or him \ been made practically example which might be followed wltn
aud a uuiu'uit of the üeceaseü e*oou ou j** ' Fracrtloat Horae». itvasTe prove» ,_ . _ _ x. w„_g»*. tA nnv community is
rSo^^G-Ait!0^ pr^Xh^ .A S Ms. itTtae Z» estivate qu.pmlnT

tSSSt“u. *W. G. Bi-ecaen- 1 enterprise In having a triangular area of range of those ^ss«sed <rfr«^moder-
P' » g^y^t'oT^ n^.

The large church was filled, many in the tempt to mn away. One fell, and P. C. ; was of a moat uninviting P* dwelling will, by many, be found of even
audience being American cittoens Campaign grabbed the other, preventing . grmded, sown with grass seed, which is interest. They are semi-detached.

The business poruwu of the city was a serious accident. . ^__ _nti niant M with trees, wxMd brick villas, of attractive appear*closed irom 2 to 3 o'clock thia afternoon. W1M Oppose Tranafer. | sprouting freely, and plants nm , i solid and balconies.
Beils were also tolled on 1toe City Uall There u likely to be oppesttton to tiie ^ new macadamised stri c \* lhe I mhe ’interior equipment and the substantial 
loLu ^d moit'Sc St pubÙc tasiltuttou, ,“ce?K D»S^ *Bro?h°e».’ portance et this mnch-«PH',,. u..d W«t rhsrfl(,ter of thdr con,tructlon l_, eqnM_fo

were closed.

« ••DOWN
MOBILE”

□ CD First time here.
Next—“ALlon’sHeATt”DOvercoats Next Week, “M’lisb.”Mp g itrlw v ,l|rl

I-yy ANTED-J2ANVA&SERS J'OB^ OCB

11am McKinley," the martyred Prwldw, 
memorial edition, over *00 pages, full ol 
half tone llluatratlona, written by the well- 
known writer, Mnrat Halstead; a big book 
nt a low price, only *1.50; a good reliable 
work In Information, as well as produc
tion. No cheap jack book, to deceive the 
people when the book Is ready for deliv
ery. We treat agenta liberally; free pros
pectus If you mean business; we do not 
state In our advertisement that we will 
do so and so, and when you have secured 
orders, tell yon you must do something 
altogether different from the advertisement 
Agents who have been and are canvassing 
for us know what this means. We believe 
In fair and square dealing an«J If yon want 
surh write ns for prospectus or for clr- 

Wllllam Briggs, Methodist Book 
Room, Toronto, Ontario.

SHEA’S Theatre. A
t5.00—6.50—7.50-8.50—10.00-12.00 and 15.00

*trnlro»olx
NXblft WÔrîd^TrtoanBèto>Fowle?SGoleman,s

Dog. Newell and Ntblo. Toesing Austins. ____

will
heaH
It m

slated were CO.Oper

Boys’ Clothing
the

If it were possible for our stock to De bigger and better than 
it was, you’ll find it so now—if you’ve been a customer here, you 
know the good quality—good making—good style—good fitting 
—and the everlasting wear in Oak Hail clothing for boys—

A Snug Little Reefer for the romp of 
a boy who wants warmth without 
nny trammel to hie legs— ^ ao
prices starting at.............. A.W

Or Stylish Overcoats In etylish goods 
—fashionably made and extra qual
ity—for boys of all ages and 
builds—prices starting at.. 3«DO

We can serve yon to the King’s taste—and if you feel you vc 
not got your money’s worth when the parcel is delivered— 
and get your money back—

All the nice new things in fine furnishings—at both stores.

iever wTHBATR*. 
Temperance St

All This Week - Matinees Daily.
M. M. Tbetae a Big Production.

WINE, WOMAN end SONG.
of Comic Opera and Refined

prOo 
sun-1 
in T]

A combination 
Vaudeville.

Next Week-Trocad«rs' Burleequers. TWhether you want a Natty, Service
able Suit for * little ‘‘chic,” in 
a range of prices starting , c v~> 
as km as................. ............. »«SU

ordeiculars.There Is likely to be 
transfer of the license of

S^rhRT^vmn-t will be gatnered

('h«'rfulnre« and perfect sanitation char- 

. actcrlzc them. . . ,.
uueenwuwvt Formerly tnis trl- 1|ghted, Mch having three windows,
ancle of land had to be reached by way of ; importance of dry cellars ll " W11* . 
Nob'taatreet from Brock-avenue, a. It was health anthoritie. are con^an^ preach 

: shut off by the houses on the north side j lng. The most rî"‘ th._
'of Queen. Had the municipal authorltlea | not be better provided for I n^n.râ

, This afternoon at Dynes- Park. Beach, „t the past exercised sound Judgment, a , The foundations are » one
the Merchant»1 Gun Club held a target continuation of Gwynneavenue would have i have concrete

the north aide ol sinks,
pact hot air furnace*, 
tains a vestibule entrance

dining-room and kitchen.
the dining-room, at the siae

ox u„c ------ - gives the advent*ge of a
front view, while Plae^ "* 
absolute privacy. Four bright bedrooms 
afford ample accommodation for the ev«> 

The bath-room has the beat
vs. .«w..______The architect will bo
blessed by the "occupants of these cosy 
homes for the thoughtful lngeunlty he has 

| displayed In utilizing every opportnnltyco
I provide cupboards, both tn »e 
and kitchen

wSHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

!*Or a 8-Piece Sait for a bigger boy, in 
just as nice styles and patterns as 
we’d sell father,in* range 
of prices starting at ..

coloi
tion:

SITUATIONS WANTED.
•XrrOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE BÎTUA- X tlon In wholesale house; experienced 1 
In woolens and tailors’ trimmings. Box 75, 
World Office.

whan It la understood that this pleasant 
minute’s walk from the

Some Wedding!. ______
inmps Dean the well-known ball player, Death of Mias McCarthy. , .

wia u^rned^o MUb Annie Shea, 400 York- Mlas Mary McCarthy, daughter of D. apet U within one ml 
street at St. Mary's Cathedral tjils more McCarthy, storekeerrer at the Asylum, Que*n-street subway.
fnv Itev Father Mahoney otfictailng. The ,nd Meter of “Doc’1 McCarthy operator “ . ____ _
Lruom was supported by W. Sh.rrlug, the at the New Royal Hotel, died tikis even ng 
weU-known ruuner, and th. bride’, slater. lfter « brief Illness. She was an eatlm- 

’ Miss Josephine Shea, was bridesmaid. Mr. able young woman.
: Mrs Dean will reelde U Scranton. Shoot for Seeeram Trophy.

winter.

r 2.50 Even the cellars are amply 
The w

swrea
- coloiEDUCATION.come

C’^i
Trp BACHER8 WANTED—AN ASRTfTf-

X ant, at once, for Davlsvllle School, 
secdnd-clasa professional. Applr.stating sal
ary and particulars, before Monday even- 

F. Bontden, Ree.-Trcag., North 
Board, Egl inton.

past exercised sound Judgment, a ; The foundations are stone ami
wnnid have ihflw concrete floors and are fitted witn 

hot and cold water taps and com- 
The first floor con- 

hall, drawlng- 
The hay

ham
shai

l’a.At St Patrick’s Church this morning _________ ___
Rev Father Coty united In marriage shoot tor the Seagram trophy. It was been provided for onThomas W. Hodeon and Miss MayMuUena won by William Langhorn, . Q0een” This not having been the case,
eldest daughter of Thomae Mullens, 33 proprietor of tae Schmidt House The Frank Arnoldl, K.C., purchased a
Osk-avenne* The bridesmaid w*s Miss scores were; Langhorn -3, Djnea Jl, Dr. . hld yje building re-GnLe ^oney, and the greohi was a»p-, Wilson “I H Choked t mov^l and i weU-gtad^ new street open-

•rruNSivSSK!'j—> A-ii-i p-jto,cu., nwu. «
daughter1 ^ Johl coughHn, Rtnart-street. | place at the Barton Fair yeetrrrtiy he- Admits north of that part of ti«en as 

Lmniionr Orchestra. Office»*. I tween Constables Haselfeldt and W. Clark, enables them to take a short cut north-

la conductor, have elected the following g t , * f any wrongdoing. ; vicinity; connecting with Noble-street, it
officers: C. K. Domvllle. president. C. 0; mm ,nnoc Lnn»tto Bacapea. ,, termed "NebleHitreet extension ” Noble-
Dexter, vice-president ; M*..^' 2^.erj E ; MIm Margie McKroy ef Paris, who at- street intersects on this property a aw- 
cretary. Dr C. “•.|1“““;.I.lbJ;a<la“jt^ fi tempted to Commit suicide by Jumping Into onrt new short street, or avens», «nnhta 
Palmer, assistant librar.»», Cemmituw P sewage disposal works, and rth t0 Earnbridge-street, with a newly-
Managemewt, the officers and A. Ostler,^, a ™ ^ uken t0 y,e Insane Aay um on called Strlckland-place,
Huttcn. W. Smyth, Dr. J. C. 8 t Monday, escaped from ,thc lM!l„t“tlljatnh2? f?noeltp, the west side of the triangle of
VS» is to be increased to S) Sl^'^u^o^tb'r^.ntafn ' U^a t^ent^eded and planted ««-
pJflra The first concert of the season from a cliff ^tae ready mentioned. Thl. k-cal^hlch h^d
will be given In December. Harbor and Beach Committee will i for years worn the appearance of , h

Politic Point». The Harbor ana^i»^ appliances at !,□»»•»” land, ha# now become a trimly laid j Chttert
inhn Shlnton at to-dav’s Police Court, spend *ljj» pleasant residential section. Not | desirable

w4a fomd guilty of theft and remanded gety, mother ef Mrs. Michael only bIa individual enterprlsé, In this | and on easy
till to-morrow for sentence Brennen. this city, and grandmother of

Richard Bramlcy, a peripatetic watch re Brennen of the Brennen Lumber
palrer, pleaded K”ntXj0 SmUli Company, died at her home In Tioga yea-
watch belonging to Mrs. Margaret 8ml . terfl|7 gh(1 w*„ 94 vc»rs °f age.
Clapperaon s Corner. . . _10 th- William Hughes want» his license for his

The case against Robert Ro^h”""t' hotci 0n the Market-square tranaferred to 
Socialist talker, was „ag,al n®f t^l "nr, Qarrv Daniels.
next Thursday. Tf It not nro invitations» have been Issued fer the

It will be dropped. The private pro- . .. 6/ mi*» Mary Louise, daughtermarried, U not anxious to wedding e^MMs^ry
Neill of Vancouver, B.C^. at the Central 
Presbyterian Church on Oct. 7.________ ‘

•v
lng, to 
Toronto School oOak Hall Clothiers 

115 King East.
room, 
window In 
of the house

'116 Yonge. ARTICLES LOST.
T OST — THURSDAY MORNING - 
JLi brown woolen mg, between Jackson’, 
Hotel and Blooristreet. Finder please leave 
It at Mr. Murray’», Deer Park.

3Erected In running order by 
petent mtilwrlshte.

Phones 3829-3030*
a

Thomas Is n director of the Duluth, South 
Shore and Atlantic Railway, the Guarantee 
Co. of North America and other corpora
tions. He Is a Roman Cetiiollc In religion.

age family, 
of modern fittings.WHOM ROYALTY

DELIGHTED TO HONOR
ARTICLES von SALE.

Dodge Man’f’g. Go- c ACRIFICB SALE—LEASE UP NO-
O vember let. 1Mr. XYllllam Peterson, C. M. G„ was bom 

In Leith, Scotland, May 29, 1866, *”d re
ceived his early education at vthe High 
School there; graduated at Edinburgh Uni
versity, 1875, taking first-class bonors ta 
classics, and heading the Ust. He «Oso 
obtained the Greek Traveling FeUowkhlp. 
studied at the University of ^Goti'ngen. 
and was afterward elected to the Macken- 
*le Scholarship by his alma mater. After 
winning honors and degrees at Oxford,
ptr 7w Dawson,asprinrlpal^f* M^m'unl-

graduating In 1860. In the following year Montreal, having since been hen-
he received hie M.A. degree, end was snb- ■ ’ Andrew’s University and by
aeqneatly one of the t.nJT"aitL9Ifm‘^' Princeton University with the degree of 
Sir John was called to the tor In 1868, -, _ He considerable eminence
and has filled the Important position» of I ^ ’ Hteratara nr.C Is known as a ripe 
Master In Chancery, (Maneellor of On- „ho|(rr wlth high executive ability. In 
tarlo and Psealdent of the High Court of Ia„„l0B be la a Presbyterian.
Justice. While practising hla profesmon ne
Sir John was regarded as one of the ablest 
equity lawyers in the province, and was 
made * Q.C. by the Dominion government 
In 1880. EU» alma mater conferred the 
LL.D. degree upon him in I8S». He Is 
at present Chancellor of the High CmOT 
of Justice Of Ontario, a Liberal In poUtlcS 
and a lAptiat.

__an^ m the hall» and bed
rooms, and In the utter absence of any
villas P^^°torlZ^TZ°'Z 

the nature

^ EW DUNLOP COVERS, *2.20 each. tOUre 1.Continued Olty CfHoe: 74 York Street.
TORONTO

1P 1edhonored wlU be of Interest, and 1» EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
90c each.Nmen 

given below.
ma'

contractor*1* hat parties can become-P»ib
of these extremely Inviting end 

homes at very moderate price» 
terms of payment.

saPROPERTIES FOR SALE. XfEW TWO-DOLLAR TIRES, *1.23 
each.sir John Boyd is a graduate of eM 

Upper Canada College and of Toronto Uni
versity, where he won a scholarship and 
the modem languages gold medal wh,n

W-wmeriWtwwww
$10.200 -p^eraTV^’
a Ml-roomed residence; ground flat, » 
rooms, square hall, 3 patries, 3 grates with 
mantels; 3 electric bells; finished in oak. 
First flat: 4 rooms with closets: large had 
closet, w.c. aud bath separate, 
plumbing, 4 electric bells, speaking tubes. 
Top flat: 4 rooms, 2 electric bells, eveak- 
lng tube», hot water heating throughout, 
16 radiators, 6 plate glass windows, 2 bent 
plate glass windows, perfect dry cellar, 
with slate wash tube and w.c., stone step», 
granolithic walk from house to street, tree 
from local Improvement tax. Immediate 
possession; location beet residential part 
ofToronto. A Willis, i. Toronto-atreet.

wati"XT EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS,
i-N *1.40 each.

ZA TUER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
V-c to mention. Be# show window. Mnn- 
son's, 183 Yonge-street. ed. H

per;
The Meld who Tells.

An innovation hen been started et the 
Royal Trust Bank, where 18 young wo- 

have assumed the duties of teflrrs.

our

Hlbbert Tupper, Sir W. C. Van Home 
(Hon'y), Sir L. A. Jette, Sir John Boyd.

Heights Bachelors.
Cassait,

open
his

- ïy^l 0*1 MON SENSE It0,1.3 Ri.Tb. MIC] 
V, Roacnre. Bed Rugs; un smell. 31 
qpeen-street West. Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.

men
The management declares that women are 
more suitable for this work than men, as 
It la not heavy, but requires much detail.

I ers
5 i

■
then,

... , secutor, now
Mr. Oliver A Howland, C M G,, Mayor - evidence m, arrested

n^mt-ri'ty.Tpri^ a - ^ ™
ModriPGramm»r1 Schotd* and* fonto^ | ^c.tl0n»l and benevotintmovements. He | ta?

verrity. He studied law under the ate traTeled acrosa the. cOAtlncnt wi^ , “ d Hls prominence In connection 
Chief Justice M C. Cameron, was , Sandford Flem ng in 18ft. * the reception arrangements for the
to the bsr In 1875, and has practised bis , wrote onfl published Ocean t0 ^ ’Hti n k and Duchess of Cornwall have made
profession here ever .luce Ha. wu« book which ran of Mm pretty well known in thl. country,
n Q. C. by the Tappet administration In ( potntment to «he principaianip —
1896, and is a vice-president of the Cana- vaa ,n 1877, and the aame year,
dlan Bar Association. Mr. Howland has was ^ D. D. by Ms alma mater. U • 
appeared before the Privy Connell In Bag- Gront has been a prolific WTlt“ V‘dJ?luca 
lmd in Important cases, notably Smith v. ^ and has not always avol^d »oU c .
Goldie, Langtry v. Dnmonlln and DngCTn In 18S0i he was elected .^od,'p„t.0a^vterlnn
v. Canadian Loan and Agency Company. Genwni Assembly of ttw: aQ.,P ,>nLoualo
He has been a prominent figure In tn churrh In Canada. In 1892.
Canadian Institute, and has written sev- Unlvereity conferred on him the degree o 
ernl hist, cal works In reference to Can- LL D 
a fia, beeiflps contribatlna to perlofitrals.
Ho Is president of the International Deep, Rev oUver „ ^ .
Wirterways Coramleakm. Mr. Howland, Anguished educationist of 
was among the first to advocate an Intmm- ; principal of Laval University, 
tienal compact between the United States ; « * n m r is the eldest
and the British Empire, and pointed ont i Mr Joseph Pope, C. M- O., w th
the historic nnHy of the two peoples. Hls BOn Qf the late Hon. WJ.U_a,^,^an0n P mt 
Ideas were adopted In 1807, In the treaty , ^ ot the Fathers of f”af^Jatl°n’„ i 
agreed npon hy Lord Salisbury and Presl- POpe was born at Charlottetown. P. - 
dent Cleveland. He served one term In jn ig64. and educated at Prince o 
the Ontario Legislature as member for | College there In hls early Tpnr*'
South Toronto. Mr. Howland U a member. learned banking, but entered «ne ore Baronets,
of the Church of England. service as private secretary to his uncle. Blr w q. Johnson, Sir Melville Parker,

• • • the late Hon. J. C. Pope, of the Marino Bh. W|]llam Rose. Sir Charles J. Stuart,
The Very Rev. George Monro Grant, C. ; aBd Fisheries Department. All Canaan S|r Tapper, O.C.M.O., C.B.

M. G., is well-kilown thrnont Canada os ; knowa Mr. Pope ns having been private ire- G.C.M.O.
Principal of Queen’s University. KlngVon. | rPtllrv to the late Sir John Macdonald. 81r R|(,6ard j Cartwright, Sir XVllfrld
Ont. He was here at Albion Mines, Nova ; whoae historian he Is. In 18S*. he was L#uriw SJr 01lver Mowat.
Scotia. Dec. 23. 1835: educated at Plcton appointed Assistant Clerk of the Queen s k C M G
Aredcmy sud Wret River Seminary of tne Connell of Canudn and Inter on John G Bourlnot, Sir Mackenzie
Presbyterian Charch; received a bnrsary In waa made Under Secretary of Btate. in J h (wrllna Sir J 1* It
1853, which entitled him to a course nt rMlg1on he wns originally an Anglican but Bowell Sir John Curling »lr J^ 1 u
the University of Glasgow, where he h,Jme a convert to the Roman Catholic ®’ ^
acMeved brilliant 8ac””’ - gt^Mamew^ ; ChU''Ch ^ ^ î*°4 James A. Grant, Sir W. P. Howland C.B.;
Church. Halifax, ’ ami took part In many j Major F. S. Maude, C.M.G., la the mill- Sir Hector L. Langevln, C.B.; Sir Henri

BlrSir Loots K. N.
H. P. P. Crease, Sir 
Gillespie, Sir W. H. Hingston, Sir Alexand
er Lacoste, Sir James M. Le Moine, Blr 
\Y. C. McDonald, Sir W. R. Meredith, Sir 
Samuel H. Strong, Blr Melbourne M. Ta it. 
Sir T. W. Taylor. Sir Thomas Bhaugh- 
nessy.

ceivKobeit
• i

WILL WANTED- FROM HOTRLtiSj® 
^ , restaurants or boai-jllag houses, 
tlculars. Box 62, World. # -

Tell me, pretty raaklen,
tell ma tree, S atiolTell me, O,

When you’re all bank tellers, 
Tell me what you'll dot 

May I hope tor favor 
When I come with awe 

Begging you for shekels—
Can I overdraw?

-
VETERINARY.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
.4-, a CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUK-ïLeTOd^tee, lf»l“ “Com pan lounge.

We give below a list of Canadians wno 
are at present Companions of the orders 
of Knighthood—Bath and St. Michael and 
St. George—of which the Knights, as 
shown above, take precedence of the 
Knights Bachelors :

Cameron, Major-Gen. D. R„ C.M.G. ; Col- 
J. G., C.M.G.; Courtney, J.M., C.M.

G. ; Dartnell, Col. J. G., C.M.G. : Daw- 
Dr. O.M., C.M.G.: De Boucherville,

Senator C. B. B„ C.M.G.; Elliot, Major
H. G., C.M.G.; Fabre, Hector. U.M.U.; 
Fletcher, Lleut.-Ool. J., C.M.G.; Frechette, 
Lonls H., C.M.G.: Gowan, Senator J. K., 
C.M.G.; Jarvis, Major-Gen. P. S. J., C.M. 
G.i Keefer. T. C.. C.M.G.; Macdongoll, 
j. Lorn. C.M.G. : McDougall. Hon. W„ C.
B. (Civil): McEuchreu,
C. M.G.; Milne. A. R.. C.M.G.: Parkin. 
Dr. G. R., C.M.G.: Reede, Surgeon-Gen
eral J„ B. C„ C.B. (Mil ): Rohlnaon. Major- 
Gcn. C. W.. C.B. (Mil); Schretber, Col
lin gwood, C.M.G.: Sclwyn. A. R. C., 
C.M.G.; Vanslttart, Vice-Admiral El W., 
C.M.G.: White, Ment.-Col. W.. C.M.G.; 
Peterson, Principal, C.M.G.: Mathieu. Rec-

C.M.G.: Grant, G. M., C.M.G.; Maude. 
Major, C.M.G.; Howland, O. A., C.M.G.; 
Pope, Joseph, C.M.G.; Drury. Col. U. 
C.B.; Otter, Col. W. D., C.B.; Evans. 
Lieut.-Col. T. D. B., C.B.; Steele. Uent.- 
Col. S. B., C.B. ; Bnchan, Lient.-Col., 
C.M.G.; Lessard. Lient.-Col., C.M.G.: 
Denison, Major, C.M.G.; Belcher, Major, 
C.M.G.; Jarvis, Major., C.M.G.

XTALTJABLR MINING PROPERTY FOR 
V sale — Containing chaleopvrlte and 

pj rrhotite lu large quantities; in Joly Town
ship, Parry Sound District. Apply Wll; 
llnm Dalton, Vavasour, Ont

native of L’As-Slr Louis Jette to ft .
somptlon, Quebec, and was horn In 1» 

fellow student of Sir Wilfrid 
at L* Assomption College, and 

As counsel

m he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Tempernnee-etreet, To
ronto, Infirmary open day 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main

Tell me, pretty maiden, 
’Cause I want to know, 

WlU yoe check advances 
When I love yon aol 

Will yon frowning on me. 
Shaking every curl,

Bay I’m off my balance! 
Cruel, cruel girl.

TITLED CANADIANS. ed
He was a 
Lanrler i—
became a barrister In 1862. for thf Seminary of St. Sulplce he gained

brsrs^ï* rtszss sn
Sf SS“SS ^George S

Montreal Bast, and rat ‘"/h. Commm,»
for that conotitneucy until hls APPOWt
ed to the pulene Jndgeridp In ta7A^ LaT« 
University conferred o® him tne 
flegrea the same year, an . de8
work wa, In connection with the B u
Chalewre. Railway Inquiry. ^a LGataoll" 
t Liberal In politics and a Roman Catnou
In religion.

The list of Canadians who bear titles 
from the Crown la aa follows :

Charles Oolmore Grant, Baron de Long 
ueolL

/\ NE ACRE, MORE OR LESS, TN LOT 
M 34, con. 8, township of Searboro, on 
which are two detached frame houses, 
blacksmith's and wagon-maker’s shop; 
large stable; fruit trees of all sorts; good 
water: one-quarter mile east of poptofflee, 
nt O'Sullivan's Corners. Address John 
Ensmlngcr, Todmorden, Ont.

SOI.
fooimer, ART. ha'son.Peerage.

Susan Agnve, Barone» Macdonald ot 
EMrnscUffe; Sir George Stephen, Baron 
Mount Stephen: William, Baron de Bla- 
qulere; Sir Donald Aleaander Smith, Baron 
Strathcona and Mount Royal, G.C.M.O. ; 
Sir Artlhr L. Hallbnrton, Baron Hall- 
burton, G.C.B.; Sir Udolphus Aylmer, 
Bart.. Baron Aylmer.

-r W L. FORSTER—P ORTRAIT 
f) . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto. -----------------

Brir MathleVc.M.a^a Tell me, pretty maiden, 
Would you treat me 111, 

Would you eye me rudely,
If I were a bill?

Would you pinch me tightly. 
Would you make me sad. 

Would you with a stencil 
Coldly stamp me bad?

elsi
T7I OR SALE-154 NORTH BEACONS- 
X field-avenue; brick front, six rooms, 
bath, w.c., furnace, able entrance: all In 
good order. 240 Gerrarrt-street east.

ofMARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licenses, 905 Bathnrst-atreet. theLient.-Col. A., T7I ARM FOR SALE-CONTAINING .11 

X) acres, Etobicoke, Lot 3). Con. 8. AF 
ply James Smith, Hlghfleld P.O., Lot 3U,

B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
« Licenses, 5 Toronto-atreet. Evenings, 
Jarvls-street. _______________

z

l “S
“G

sîr “Thomas Shangbnessy 
Bore Tell me, pretty maiden,

TelL O, tell me, tree.
When you’re all bank tellers, 

Tell me what you’ll do?
Ah, I'm sure of one thing—

Sure aa cornea the sun,
On the bank you tell In,

There wlU be a rnnl

The career of .. _
known to most Canadians.

Wls. In 1853, of Irish Par" 
_________ school educa-

aadU*crte5'hl» burinera careraln the
purchasing department of the Çhloag , 
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway In JnlD 
186», becoming, a little later, general store
keeper tor the road. While In that riP«- 
city, he attracted the notice, of Sir Will 
lam VanHorne, who made him general por- 

e cheslng agent of the C. P. R. Hla goo<l 
work in that position led to a speedy pro
motion. first to be assistant gen-ral man
ager. then vice-president, and. now. prév
ient of the great Canadian Une. Sir

•<rUMAGE.
LEGAL CARDS.Is well

In Milwaukee, 
rots, he had a good common 
tlon

byCJ TORAOB—ALL KINDS OF 
O stored at Mounce Co.. Carter 
330 Parllnmcnt-atreet. 'Phone, ill

m A GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
I , tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto;

ave'nne.^North11 Toronto* fto.reta Æ 

loan. Telephone 1984.

nts.
J777.

tictor. CJ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Tans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
309 Spodlna-avenee. ~_________

cia—Cleveland P)aln Dealer.

tried it have the same experience.

street.
cent. gleed

MONET TO LOAN. maT OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

ibrStSr"fS%oeE;Vi
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jamea Baird.

waa.
■\/r ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PBO* 
1X1 pie, retail merchant#, teamsters,board* 
lng houses, without security; easy pay- 

largest business In 43 pi lnclpei TEFFECT OF THE ABSENCE OF CONTINUOUS HIGHWAYS ments;
cities. Tolman, 89 Freehold«

STORE FIXTURES. A/\A LOAK-4 PER CENT. 
5bOLfsl/vl*l City, farm, building 
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 VictorIs-et,•?

\ et our prices on billiard
and pool tables before buying else- Toronto.owhe

tti and pool tames oerore ouying Ci.c- 
ere; sold on easy payments; our cu»h: 

Ions are 
are made b
old tables ____
gotKl as new: » 
money refunded.

I I guaranteed for twenty years and 
> by a new valcanlsing process: 

fitted with oar cushions are as
__ _ satisfaction guaranteed or

money refunded. See our advertisement 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

r MEDICAL.
\ %

T-vR. MAYBURRY. 233 SPADINA-AVE., 
X) has resumed special praevlee—Nose. 

Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours U to * 
or by appointment. “

1 \ \
i \ lati
! -JY--------

TORONTO

JUNCTION

3* PERSONAL.
/ T!i

FINE BOY BABE ^ADOMJON.laundry. A. Apply to
Sklmln, Hamilton.

\ ____________ /- J

■ at\ FROM 30C 
All workcguaranteed.

±
IRVIHCu <t\j. ru OMMERCIAL HOTEL- STRATFORD,S^.; ?piet=t^;nbtnt„tîo1ir«odeU<,"m.nîn 5*1

Hagarty, Proprietor.

thN
A T AUNDRT BY OONTRACT-LAROR 

JLi famflies, schools, colleges and restaur
ants; gentlemen's laundry, $2.50 mouth 
Mrs. Good, 349 College, 'Phone Main 2900.

TK
V)I

R5
OT %

MOTELS- '____

f-iIILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADB-s, ssrirs^
The above premlra» for sale or lease.

\ CBLOOR -C1
V)I %1I

An Exposition Snocese.
The Lackawanna Limited leaving Buffalo 

at 11 a.m., arriving New York at 8.60 
la a favorite with Canadian patrons,

MST( deS5

et !$
<-§

i diDEW SOM STIt X«3
giving a daylight ride from Toronto to 
New York. There are five other good N Y. 
trains on the Lackawanna. For particu
lars write Fred P. Fox. D.V.A., Buffalo,

\ WiTEL GLADSTONE—1294-1214 QUEEN FT street Weat, opposite North Parkdale -Fr.iin and within 5 minute»’ walk of 
fhî'oew Baseball Ground» and Eihlbltloa 
Park” Quran street ear. para the door; fin- 
est equipped hotel In the city; elo-’tde 
e,t q table unsurpassed,’ rates *1.60 and 

clal rates to fsmllles 
Telephone Park 4.

—J 1
COLLEGE ba$$So 5

OI
<5

&
5 £'0I

42
5? s

immnjR. si 5T PATRICK ST lighted;
and0 weekly ^hoanfera.
Turnbull Smith, proprietor. u

Hirst, proprietor. ___________ _____

If your children moan and are restless 
during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 

depend upon It 
primary cause of the trouble Is 

Mother Graves’ Worm Extermlnat-

t£NES 51 "///IluOtt iEViLTOH Â7I mT . 1I of the nose, etc., you may 
that the 
worms.
ot effectually removes these peats, at once 
relieving the little sufferers.

GtUEEM 1st

STKINGif
The Seroxtozz's Vleltere,

Lots ot them coming for the royal re
ception. and they’ll all admire Edith Scrox- 
ton's lovely complexion, and each of tne 
girl» will carry home a 25c bottle of Cam- 
pana’a Italian Balm to bantah freckles or 
wrinkles and promote a akin of UUea and 
rones like Edith's. 1307

TToorois HOTEL TOBONm CANej
I centrally situated; corner King 

ham, Prop. ____________

m2^nfV*’3

j. A
«STV-5W SOMERSET—-COR. CHURCH A*1> 

A >nrlton-streeta. Toronto' conreslert 
Tor tnnvletR* $2 per day; ben* for geattoj min1 50c 75c and *1: European plan: meal 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinner, a speclalOi 
Winchester and Church-street cars para th, 
dis William Hopkins. Proprietor. *

mast be opened up to the second concession of the Township of York.
The city itself la In a position to make the necessary Improvements to Bloor- 

atreet, because three Improvements would lie altogether within the city limits. In the 
■case of the Gerrard-street-atreet extension and the Glrn-road Bridge, the Township 
of York le Involved. Aa the Improvements suggested would be of substantial benefit 
to the whole cRy, and, especially, to the eastern half of It, we should have no 
hesitation In annexing the two pieces of territory Involved, vis., (1) that part of 
Rosed»le south of the C. P. B. track and west of the Belt Une; down the Don; 
and, (2) that section of the township between Greenwood-avenue and Blast Toronto 
Village, and lying south of Danforth-avenne. The city would then have these lm 
provementa In its own banda, and It would pay ten times ever to have th<

The parts that It la proposed to annex are shaded.

Klnguton-road, with street car lines on both of them. Development would then fol
low along these two highways, Just as it has followed along Queen-street. Twenty 
years ago, there were only about a doxen buildings on Queen-etreet between the 

The establishment of a car service on the street has

dTIIE PROPOSED' CROSSTOWN THOROFARES.
The ftborett map shows, at a glance, the effect that the absence of continuons 

highways, with street car lines, to the east, has bad on that section of the city. 
West of Yonge-street, the northern 
illel to Bloor-etteet, until It reaches the western limit at Toronto Junction. Quite 
llfferent la the state ot things east of Yonge-atreet. Here we find the northern 
boundary coming down, step by step, nntll It reaches Bloor-street and Its continua
tion, Dznforth-avenue, and then It suddenly drops down ta Queen-street. We need 
tot go far to locate the cause of this difference between the two halves of the 
rity. The want of continuons croestown therefore», with street cars, Is alone re
sponsible for the Stagnation of the east. The cure for the evil Is the erection of a 
rladnct over the ravine at Bloot-etreet, and the extension of Gerrard-atreet to the

rCHARLES H. RICHES, r
boundary of the city runs north of and par- Don and the Kingston-road. 

converted It Into an important business street, and has built up the territory north 
and south of the street, right to the eastern limits of the city, and beyond. The 
opening up of Gerrard and Bloor-street» would do for the districts thru which they 
would run what Queen-street has done for the southern portion of this territory.

The deadness of North Roeedale Is owing to the same cause as that which Is re
sponsible for the stunted development of the eut, via., lack of communication. 
The unsafe bridge on Glen-road must be replaced by a satisfactory structure before 
the territory to the north of the ravine will be settled, and n road north easier li

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 
Solicitor of Patents and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured in Canada and all 
foreign countries.

a
TTOTEI. OSBORNE (I.ATE ST. MCHO- 

$2 00 per fifty.
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H® Corn*Cure ÆaffiStaJ

Get a bottle at once and cure jrow eon»4? 135 i
i
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